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WASHINGTON.

The Veto Snub, and How
It is Generally Re-

ceived.

Republicans Unanimous in
Commqpding tbe Entire

Document.

It Serves to Close Up Jinny
Long-Existing Drenches in

Forty Hanks,

And Convinces’ the Minority that
They Have a Friend at

Court.

Demoralization Already Show,
ing Itself Among the

Democrats.

Many of Them Still Talk Fight,
but Mean Eventual Sur-

render.

Southern men Beginning to Com-
prehend the Situation,

And Will Be Sore to Beck Oat Before
the Mud le 100 Beep,

UNSIGNED.
CONGRESSMEN AGRBBADLY DISAPPOINTED.

KprrUtl Vitpatch to The Tribune*
Washington, D. C., April 29.—There Is but

one nolnlon among Republicans in regard to the
President’s message. It Is commended as
warmly by those In the party who have hereto-
fore opposed him as by bis recognised friends. It
In praised for its clearness and strength, and for
Its uncompromising defense of the powers of
the National Government and those of the
Executive. The party In Congress has hern
solidly united from the first on the pending
Issues, but the effort made In certain quarters
mul participated In both by Republicans mid
Democrats to cast doubt on the President’s
position has had considerable effect, mida good
many Republicans continued to the last moment
to fear the Prosldentwould fail them, and either
sign tnc bill

' on SUGGEST SUCH MODIFICATIONS
as would afford the Democrats the means of
getting out of their scrape without surrender-
ing or backing out. Thu Intimate friends of
the President have known from the first that
the expression of these doubts did gross injus-
tice to the President, and that from the moment
the character of the legislation which the Dem-
ocrats had decided to attach to the Appropria-
tion bills became known his own position was
taken, and maintained throughout, and It Is but
just to the President torepeat what has hereto-
fore asserted—that on tec opening of the de-
bate ou the Army hill the President was even
more decided as to the course which the Repub-
licans should pursue than some who have since
been wildly praised by the party press for their
clear and pronounced views.

To-night Republicans are of one mind, and on
pending questions there fs ho division into Ad-
ministration and antl-AdmlnistrntSon men. The
Republicans feci themselves tp bo the masters
of the situation, and that they have only to
stand amt see the discomfiture of the Demo-
crats. The general opinion among Republicans
is that sooner or later the Democrats must
yield, and that the longer the delay the greater
the party damage which they must receive will
provo to be. As for the Democrats, they are
varying the story of the King of Franco by some
lively marches around on tho top of the hill
before they start down again. Some of them
even as late ns yesterday seemed to believe Umt

Tits him. wntap ns signed.

Those of them who expected a veto seemed to
feel eonlldent that It would contain such sug-
gestions of a modified bill ns would afford a
loophole for escape from their unpleasant posi-
tion. With thu hope of securing this advantage
prominent Democratic Senators have been Inti-
mating for several days that If the President
should construe the sixth section of the Army
bill as Interfering withcivil affairs In thu dis-
charge of their duly they would amend it, hut
they arc much disappointed to find that this Is
not the President’* only objection*, hi fact, they
see no avenuo of escape except by thu way they
came, which Involves for them

DISASTROUS HKTIIEAT.
Evidences of demoralization are abundant
among them. In spite of the numerous declara-
tions during the debate that, Incase the Presi-
dent refused to sign the bill, their course was
unalterably determined, which was simply to
refuse supplies and sdjourn, very few Demo-
crats can be found who arc willing to predict
what their parly will do. A small number say,
in general terms, (hat they will never surrender,
hut they nil talk like men who feel themselves
tube In a very unpromising and annoying posi-
tion. There is a good deal of hard talk against
those who first committed thu party to Its pres-
ent course, which Is nut of a kind topromutq
harmony. A good many seem tohave

JUST WAKED UP
to tlto difference) between carrying n measure
by a email majority In each House, mu)carry-
ing It where the President stands firmly with
the minority. The Democratic indisposition
to take up the matter was shown In nut having
the message read to-day, as it might have been
with perfect propriety, ami in accordance with
precedents, notwithstanding thu announcement
of the death of Representative Clark which was
tube made. There had been a general hope
among thu Democrats that tt would nut come
In till Thursday or Friday, co that an adjourn-
ment could ho hud withoutnctlou tillMonday to
give lull time
* J'OU CAUCUS CONSIDERATION.
The Democrats are equally undecided ns to the
policy to ho pursued when they do enter upon
consideration of thu questions presented by thu
veto massage. Net a few, perhaps a majority,
nre convinced that they cannot afford to Insist
upon (hat part of legislation proposed lu thu
Army bill which prevents the usu of armed force
by civil ulllecrs of thu IJovernmcnt to keep the
peucu nt thu polls and to enforce the laws.
Many Democrats deny with great emphasis that
the provisions of the sixth section of thu bill
Interfere with the use of uu armed posse
nt thu polls by civil officers, uml assert
ilmt tho police, constabulary, or civil
posse is not considered as an armed
force, even though it may use anus lu the per-
.fortnancu of Its duty; hut, soy these tame men,
If thu President thinks that the sixth section of
the bill has thu effect spoken of, wo aro

HEAP* TO AMEND IT
in that particular. Wo in’end to make tho Pres-
ident declare squarely, before woare done with
him, whether he Is opposed to the bill because
ho desires to have the right to use troops at tho
polls, or fpr some other reason, lu olherwords,
.we expect we shall put the bill Into such shape
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Hint the President will have to sign It, or say
Hint lie refuses to do no because lieapproves ol
troops In elections.

Tho Democrats very generally criticise that
part of the message In which the President de-
clnrcs that the legislation contained In Hie sixth
section of Hie bill Is unnecessary and uncalled
fur. They nay that he can never Aland before
the country on such an Issue as that. If Ids
opinions on this point are correctly expressed In
the message, they declare Hmt ho would bo

HOUND TO SION TUB DILL
unless there were other features that be consid-
ered objectionable. The Prculdcnt cannot veto
tin* bill, they because It contains an un-
necessary provision to which bo has no
objection per sc. The Democrats also attack
that part of the I’reildonl’s message which deals
with tho attaching of riders to appropriation
bills, gnd say Hint that is a matter with which
the President Ims no business, lie must deal
with measures that are sent to him, they Insist,
on their merits, and not with the method la
which they were passed by Congress. All of
these points will probably he discussed at length
if the Democrats finally conclude to have a dis-
cussion upon the veto message. Meantime all
the Republicans are delighted with Ihu Presi-
dent's course, and are rejoicing over the situa-
tion.

SOUTHERN VS. NOnTHBRN DRMOCIUT3.
Mmiy Northern, mid particularly Western,

Democrats arc Inclined to take radical ground
against the veto. They urge that the best way
to carry the election next year is to let the ap-
proprlations full. The Southern Democrats in
general do not take this ground, but hold that
the appropriations must ho parsed, and that the
riders ought to he made up separately and sent
to the President. In a discussion to-day be-
tween a Northern and a Southern Senator,
Hie former said: “litand by us
to the bitter cna hi this matter. Let the appro-
priations fall, and 1 will guarantee you that we
will corry my State sure next year.” The
Southern Senator replied: “For my part, I
was indisposed toward this; whole matter Its
the beginning, mid I um determined to go no
further. It Is not to the interest of the South-
ern people to become once more the bone of
contention for you to make your tight over. 1
am determined to do all I can t'u

PASS TUK AITROI’UIATION U11.L3
In regular order. 1 do not think we of the
South omrht to place ourselves in the position
where It can be plausibly said to the Northern
people Umt wc ere no sooner In Comrrvss and
part of the majority than westop the wheels of
the Government. It will not do, end no argu-
ment shall make mo yield to such a policy.”

The Southern men have the mailing of the
policy which the Democrats may agree upon on
the veto and the appropriations. They have 23
onto! the 43 Democratic Senators, and 00out
of 148 Representatives. They begin to feel that

THEY* WILL UR HELD RESFONSIULB
by the couutry at largo lor whatever policy may
prevail in Dm Democratic councils; and this
tense of responsibility has a sobering influence
upon them. Hitherto they have allowed their
private opinions to be outrulcd by Northern und
Western men on the plea of the latter that it
was necessary to the party’s future to get up a
new Issue, but the wiser of them begin to see
that they have been led already Into the mire,
mid that It Is the part of wisdom to draw back
and go do further.

THIS VF/ITO MESSAGE.
A REPLY TO CERTAIN DEMOCRATIC THREATS.

Washington, D. C., April 29.—The following
Is the message of thuPresident of the United
States on returning toUm Houseof Representa-
tives tho hill entitled “An act making appro-
priations for thu support of the army for the
fiscal year ending Juno 80,1S80, mul for other
purposes”:

To theHousrt or Ruimirscntativcs: I have
mature!}* considered the important questions
presented by the hi!! entitled “An act making
appropriations for the support of the army for
the llseal year ending June 30, 1880, and for
other purposes,” and I now return It to the
House of Representatives, In which ft orlg-
luated, with my objections to its approval.
The bill provides in thn usual form for the
appropriations required for the support of the
army during the next llseal year. If it con-
tained no other provisions It would receive my
prompt approval. It includes, however, furtherlegislation, which, attached ns it Is to appro-
priations which are requisite for the efficient
performance of some of the most necessary du-
ties of the Government, involves questions of
the gravest character.

THE SIXTH SECTION OP THE HILL
is amendatory of a statute now in force in re-
gard to the authority of persons In the civil,
military,and naval service of the United States
at the place where any general or special clue-
and Is held hi any titntn, This statute was
adopted Feb. 25, 1835, after a protracted debate
In tlie Senate, and almost without opposition in
the House of nepresentutivys,bv the concurrent
votes of both of the leading political parties of
the country, and became law Py the approval of
President Lincoln.

“SKC.Sjf/iS. Everyofflccrnf the army or navy,
or other person In the civil, military, or naval
service of the United States, who orders, brings,
keeps, or has under his outlmrity or control any
troops or armed men at any place where & gen-
eral or special election Is held In anyStatc unless
such foico be necessary to repel armed enemies
of the United Stales, or to keep peace nt the
polls, shall lie fined not more than $5,000 mat
sutler imprisonment at hard labor not less than
three months nor more tuau llvo years,” was
re-enacted tu IST4, in the Revised Statutes of
the United States.

“Bkc. g,OUL No military or naval officer or
other parson engaged In civil, military,or naval
service of the Untied State* shall order, bring,
keep, or have under his authority or control
any troops or armed men at thu place where any
general or special election Is held in any Slate,
unless It bo necessary torepel armed enemies
of the United States or to keep the peace at the
polls.”

TIIR AMENDMENT PROPOSED
In thisstatute in the bill liofore mo omits from
both of the foregoing suctions Dm words “or to
keen the peaceat the poll*.” The effect of thu
adoption of this amendment mov ho considered,
first, upon Die right of thu United States
Government to usu military force tokeep peace
nt elections for members of Congress; and, sec-
ond, upon thu right of Die Government by civil
authority to protect these election* from vio-
lence and fraud.

In addition to thn sections of the statute
above quoted, thu following provisions of the
law relating lo

Tim on OF TUB MIUTAItY I’OWBII
at elections are now in furru:

“!SRc.‘J.UtW. No officer of the army or nary of
the United Hiatus shall prescribe or fix, or at-
tempt to prescribe or fix, hr proclamation,order,
or otherwise, the qualltlcutlooa of voters In any
Mute; or In any manner Interfere with Urn free-
dom of any election, In any ytate. or with thu
exercise of the free rights of suffrage lu ony
Stale."
“Sko. S,MW, Every olllcer or other person In

thu military or naval nervier, who by farce,
threat, intimidation, ordur, advice, or otherwise,
prevents, or attempts to inuvcni, any qualified
voter of any State from Irccly exercising the
rigid, of suffrage at any general or special Hoc-
lion In such State ahull be lined mil muru than
£5,000, uml bo Imprisoned at hardlabor not moro
than live vests."

"tiKc, 5,5-‘iU. Every officer of thu army or
navy who prescribes or fixes, orattempts to pre-
scribe or llx, u bether by proclamation, order, or
otherwise, dm miollllcatUms of voters at any
election In any Statu, shall bo punished as pro-
vided In Ihc preceding section."

“Hue, 5,531. Every officer nr other person In
the military or naval service who, by force,
threat, intimidation, or otherwise, compels, or
attempts to compel, any officer holding an
election In tiny titnlc to receive a vote
front a person not legally quallllcd tovote, or
who imposes, or attempts to Impose, any regu-
lations for conducting any general or special
election in any State different from those pre-
scribed by law, or wbo Interferes in any manner
with any officer of elect Inn In thu discharge of
his duty,shall bo punished as prescribed lu Hoc.
5,m"

Hie. 5.M2. Fvcrr person convicted of any of
the offenses speckled In thu live preceding sec-
tion* shall, In addition to the punishments there-
in severally prescribed, bo disqualified from
holding any ofilcu of hoqor. profit, or .trust un-
der tho United tkutes; but nothing lu those sec-

I lons shall be construed to prevent nnv officer,
soldier, sailor, or marine from exercising the
right of sulfrairo In any election district to
which he may belong, if otherwise quallllcl iu>-
cordingto the laws of the State In which ho of*
fern to vole.”

TUP FORBOOtNO ENACTMENTS
would from to he sufficient to prevent mllllnry
Interference withelections; hut the last Con*
gress, to remove nil appre.ietislonof nuch Inter-
ference, ndded to this hodv of the law See. 15
of the act entitled "An act making an appro*prlstlon for the support of tin* army for thefiscal .year ending June »), IHTtI, and for otherpurposes/’ approved June 18, lb?*, which Is as
follows:

"Sbi;. 15. From and after tho passage of thisact It shall tiotbulawfn! toemplovanv partut Hie
army of the United states as a posse eumltatus,
or otherwise, for the purpose iif executing thelaws, except in such ea«cs, and under such cir-
cumstances, as such employment of such fores
may be expressly nuthormed by the Constitu-tion, or by the act of Congress, and tm money
appropriated by this act shall housed to psy
any of the expenses Incurred In the employment
of any troops In viohUloti of this scetfmi: ivrnlany person willfully violating the provisions of
this section shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof shall be punished
by line not exceeding SIO,OOO, cr Imprisonment
not exceeding two years, or both such tine and
Imprisonment.l ' •

This act passed the Senate, after full consid-
eration, without a single vote recorded against
it on Its final passage, and by a majority of more
than two-thirds it was concurred In by HieHouse of Representatives.

The purpose of tin: section quoted was stated
in the Senate by oue of its supporters as fol-
lows:

“Therefore, I hope, without getting tntoanv
controversy about the past, but acting wisely
for the future, that wo shall take away the idea
that the army ran be used br % General orSpecial Ueputv-Marsbul, or .my Marshal, merely
for election purposes, or a posse ordering them
about polls, or ordering them anywhere else
where tlicio Is 00 election going on, to prevent
disorders or suppress disturbances that
SHOULD OB SUPPRESSED OT THE PEACE OP-

KICBHS
of Uic State, or, If theymust bring others to their
aid. they should summon,unauthorized citizensand not summon the officers nnd men of the
army usa possu comllalus to quell disorders,
nnd thus get up a feeling which will •he dis-
astrous to the pence among the people of the
country.”

In the House of Rcprcsonlatlves.thc object of
Hie act of 1878 was stated bv the ccntlcmau who
had it fncharge in similar terms, lie said:
“But these arc all minor points, nnd Insignifi-
cant points, compared with the great principle
which wanIncorporated by the House In (he bill
in reference to the use of armed men in ocncc.
The Senate hud already included whnt they call-
ed, and what we might accept, as n principle,
but they bad stricken out the penalty nnd hud
stricken out .the word ‘expressly,’so that the
army.might be used In nil cases where implied
authority might be Interfered with. The HouseCommittee planted themselves llrmly upon the
doctrine that, rather than vleldthls fumlatnenlulprinciple, for which for three venrs this Ilouse
hud struggled, they would allow the bill to fuil,notwithstanding the reforms that we hud se-cured, regarding these reforms of hut little con-
sequence alongside of the great principle that
the army of the United Stales in time of peace
should bo

UNDER THE CONTROL OP CONORRSS,
and obedient to its laws. After a long and pro-
tracted negotiation, the Senate Committed had
conceded that principle in all its length andbreadth, Including the penalty which the Senate
had stricken out. We bring you back, there-
fore. a report,—a report with the alteration of asingle word, which lawyers assure me Is proper
tobe made, restoring to this bill the principle
for which wc havo contended no long, and which
is so vital to secure the rlgnts ami liberties of
the people. Thus nave wc this day secured to
the people of thiscountry the name great pro-
tection against a standing armv which cost the
struggle of 200 years for the Commons of En-
gland tosecure for the British people.”From this brief review of the subject, tl suf-
ficiently appears that under tho existing laws
there can be no militaryinterference with elec-tions. -No case of such interference bas, in fact,
occurred since the passage of the act last re-ferred to. No oltlcer ol tiio United States lias
appeared under orders at any place of election
lu any State. No complaint even of the pres-
ence of United Slates troops has been made In
any quarter. It may therefore ho confidently
stated that there is no necessity for the enact-
ment of Sec. 0 of the bill before mu to prevent
military interference at elections.

TUB LAWS ALREADT IN FORCE
arnati that Is required for tlnft end. But Hint
part of See. 6 of this bill which Is
significant and vitally Important is the
clause which, if adopted, will deprive thu
civil authorities of the United {states of
all power to keen peace at Congressional elec-
tions. Congressional elections in every district,in a very important sense, are Justlya matter
of political interest and concern throughout Urn
whole country. Each State—even* political
party—is entitled ton share of the power which
is conferred hy legal and constitutional suffrage.
It is the right of every citizen possessing the
necessary quallllcutlons prescribed by law to cast
one unlntlmidated ballot, and to have his ballot
honestly counted, iso long as the exercise of
this power and the enjoyment of this right are
common and equal, practically us well ns formal-
ly, submission to sullragowlll he accorded loyal-lV and cheerfully, and the departments of the
Government will feel the true vigor of the pop-
ular will thus expressed. Two provisions o! the
Constitution authorize legislation bv Congress
fur the regulation of Congressional elections.

See. 4 of Art. 1. of thu Constitution declares:
“The times, places, and mannerof holding elec-
tions for Senators and Representatives shall ho
prescribed lu each State bv the Legislature
thereof; put Congress may atany time, by law,
make or alter such regulations, except as to the
places of choslnu Senators.”

Thu Fifteenth Amendment to the Constitution
is ns follows:
“Section 1. Tho right of citizens of tho

United States to vote shall not be denied or
abridged by the United Slates, or by any Slate,
on account of race, color, or previous condition
of servitude.

“SRC. S. The Congress shall have power to
enforce this article hy appropriate legislation.”

The Supreme Court has held that this amend-
ment invests citizens of the United Slates witha

NEW CONSTITUTIONAL ItlfillT,
which is within thu protecting power of Con-
gress. That right the Court declares to ho I lie
exemption irom discrimination in tho exercise
of the elective franchise on account of race,
color, or previous condition of servitude. The
power of Congress to protect this right hy ap-
propriate legislation, expressly alllrmcd by thu
Court, of national legislation to provide safe-
guards for free and honest elections, U necessa-
ry, us experience has shown, not only to secure
llie right to vote to thu entrunehised race of the
South, but also to prevent fraudulentvoting (n
the largo cities of the North. Congress bus,
therefore, exercised the power conferred by the
Constitution, and has enacted coatuln laws to
prevent discrimination onaccount of race, color,
or previous condition of servitude, and to pun-
ish fraud, violence, and Intimidation at Federal
elections. *

Attention (s called To tho following section
of Uie Revised Statutes of the United {Hates,
viz.:

Sec. 2,004, which guarantees all citizens Urn
right to vote without distinction on account of
race, color, or previous condition of servitude,
dees. 2,005 and S.UOO, which guarantee to all
citizens au equal opportunity, without dls-
crimination, to perform all the acts required by
law us a prerequisite or qualltlcutimi lor voHng.
bee. which authorizes the United btalesMarshal aud his Deputies to keep peace and
preserve order ulFederal elections, bee. 2,024.
which authorizes the United States Marshal
and Ids Deputies to summon a posse coniltutus
whenever they, or any or them, are loreitdv
resisted,ln Uni execution of tnuir duties under
thu law and are prevented from executing (heir
duties by violence, bee. 5,522, winch provides
for the punishment of the crime forInterfering
with Supervisors ol Election and Deputy Mar-
shals In the discharge of their duties ut elec-
•Ilona of Representatives lu Commies.

TIIBSB AUK BOMB OK TUB LAWS
on this subject, which It Is the duty of tho Ex-
ecutive Department of the Government to en-
force.

Tho Intent and ctfcct of the sixth section of
this bill Is to prohibit all civil oUKersof tho
United States, under u penally of line and im-
prisonment, from employing any adequate civil
force tor this purpose ut (tie place where their
enforcement Is most necessary, namely: At
places where Congressional election# are held.
Among the most valuable enactments lo which1 have referred are those which protect the Su-pervisors of Federal elections in dm discharge of
their duties ul the polls. It thu pending legisla-
tion should become a law, there Is no power
rested inauy olllearof thu Government to pro-
tect from violence Die olllcers of the United
titates engaged In the discharge of their duties*
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Tlitlr rights/ duties under (he law will
remain, buwjj.o National Governmentwill ho powers o enforce Us own'statutes.
The Stales life 79 iploy both military nml civil
power tokeg 9 peace, ami toenforce UrnlawsotSlate ele§«i It is now proposed to deny
to the Uni * tales even the necessary civilauthority ItTprotcel National election*. Nosuf-
llclcnt reason has been glroo for this discrimina-tion In favor of a Stale and against National au-thority.

If WELL-FOUNDED OIWCCTIONB EXIST
against Ihc present National Election laws, all
good citizens should unite in their amendment.Laws providing safeguards of elections should
bn Impartial, Just, nml efllelcot, They should,if possible, be so non-partisan and fair In their
operation that the minority party out of power
will have no |ust grounds to complain. 'Die
present laws have In practice unquestionably
conduced to the prevention of fraud and vio-
lence ut elections, in several of theStnlcsmotn-
hers of different political parties have applied
lor the safeguards which they furnish.

It Is tin; right und duty of the National Oov-
.eminent toenact and enforce the laws which
willsecure fren and fsdr Congressional elections. -
The laws now in force should uot bo repealed
except In connection with • the enactment of•
measures which will better accomplish that Im-
portant cim. Believing that Bee. Oof the bill
before mo wiltweaken, if it does not altogether
take away, this power of the National Govern-ment to protect Federal elections by the civilauthorities, I am forced to tin: conclusion that
it ought nut toreceive my approval. That sec-tion, however, not presented to me ns a sepa-
rate and Independent measure, but Is, as ho*
been stated, attached to the bill making tho
usual annual appropriations for the support of
the army. It

,

MAKES A VITAL CIfAKOB
In the Election law of the country, which (s la
no way connected witli the use of the army.
It prohibits, under heavy Densities, any person
engagedin the civil service of the United States
from haring any force at the place of any elec-
tion prepared to preserve order, to mako ar-
rests, to keco the pente, or in any manner to
enforce the laws. Tills is altogether foreign to
the purpose of an Army Appropriation hill.

The practice ol tacking to tne Army Appro*
prlatlou hills measures not pertinent to such
hills did not prevail until more than forty years
after the adoption of the Constitution. It haa
become the common practice. Ail parties,when
in power, have adopted it. Many abuses, and a
great waste of public money, have in this way
crept into appropriation hills. The public opin-
ion of the country is against it. The Status
which have recently adopted Constitutions havo
generally provided a remedy for Urn evil by
enacting that no laws shall contain more thanone subject, which shall he plainly expressed la
its title. The Constitutions of more than half
of the States contain substantially tbla pro-
vision.

THE rUULTC WBLFAItB WILL OR PROMOTED
In toanv ways by a return to the early practfco
of the Government mid to the true principle of
legislation, which requires that every mcosuro
shall stand or fall according to Its own merits.
If It were understood that to attach to au ap-
propriation bill u measure Irrelevant to the gen-
eral object of the hill would Imperil and pVob-
nbtr prevent Its Huai passage and approval, a
valuable reform In the parliamentary practice of
Congress would bu accomplished.

The heat justification that baa been offered
for attaching

IRRELEVANT RIDERS
toappropriation bills Is that It Is done for con-
venience sake, to facilitate the passage of meas-ures which are deemed expedient by all branches
of tiie Government which participate in the
legislation.

It cannot bo claimed that there is any suchreason tor attaching this amendment of tho
Election law to the Army Appropriation bill.'
The history of the measure contradicts this as-
sumption. A majority of the House of Repre-
sentatives In the last Congress was In favor of
this section to this hill, ft was known that a
majority of tho Semite was opposed toHt, ami
that as a separate measure it could not beadopted. It was attached to the Army Appro-
priation bill to compel the Senate to‘assent to
it. Jtwas plainly announced to the Senate that
tin* Army Appropriation bill would not be al-
lowed topass unless the proposed amendments
of the Election laws were adopted withIt. -The'
Senate refused toassent to tho bill on account
of ' ; .

Tins IRRELEVANT SECTION.
ConoTPsa thereupon adjourned without passing
tlic Appropriation bill for the army, and the

, present extra session of the Forty-sixth Con*
gresa become necessary to carry on the Govern-
ment.

Tim ground upon which the action of Urn
House of Representatives is defended has been
distinctly stated bv many of Us advocates.

A week before the close of the .last session of
Concrete tlm doctrine in question was stated by
one of its ablest defenders ns follows:
“It is our duty to repeal these; it is not

worth while toattempt to repeal un appropria-
tion hill. The Republican Senate would nut
agree to, nor thu Republican President sign, the
bill for such repeal. ' Whateverobjection to leg-
islation upon appropriation bills may bo made lu
an ordinary ease does not apply whore free
elections and thu liberty of citizens are con-
cerned. Wu have the power tovote the money.
Tot us annex conditions to It and insist upon a
redress of the grievance.*'

By another distinguished member of tho
House it was saiii: “The right of the repre-
sentatives of thu people to withhold supplies is
ns old ns English liberty. History records nu-
merous Instances where thu Commons, feelingthat the people were oppressed by a law that

the! Lords would not consent to repeal'by tho
ordinary methods of legislation, obtained re-
dress at Inst by refusing appropriations unless
accompanied by relief measures.
“ Tin* Senate represents States. We represent

thu taxpayers of the Republic. Wu. therefore,
by the very terms of the Constitution, aro
charged with the duty of originating tho bills
which grant the money of the people. Wo
claim the right which tho House of Commons
in England established after two centuries of
contest, to say that wu will not grantthemoney
of the people unless there is a redress of griev-
ances.”

That question of gravest magnitude, and new
in this country, was raised bv this course of
proceeding, and was fully recognized also by

ITS DEFENDERS IN TUB SENATE.
It was said by a distinguished Senator: “Per-
haps no greater question, in thu form in whichwu nru brought to consider it, was ever consid-
ered bv an American Congress, in time of
peace, tor it Involves not only tho merits and
demerits of laws wtiieli the House blil proposes
torepeal, but involves the rights, the privileges,
the powers, the duties of Hie two branches of
Congress and of thu President of thu United
States.”

Unnn llio assembling of tillsCongress, Id our- \
suimco of tlio call for uti ultrasession, which s
was made necessary by the lulluro of tho Forty* '
llfiti Congress to maku Ibu uoedfut appropria-
tions tor thu support of the Government, the
question was presented whether thu attempt
made in the Inst Congress to engraft, by cou-
strucllon, a now principle upon the Cou-
stltuiluii should be persisted in or not. This
Congress lias ample opportunity mid time to
pass the Appropriation bill and also toenact auy
political measures which tony bo determined
upon In scuaralu bills, and by the usual and or-
derly methods of procedure. Uut thu majority
of both Houses have deemed It wise toadhere
to the principle asserted In the last Congress by
(he majority of the House ol Representatives,
That principle la that the House of Represents-
lives

HAS Tim SOLB RIGHT
tooriginate bills fur thu raising of revenue, and
therefore has Urn right lu withhold thu appro-
priations upon which the existence of the Gov-
crnmanl may depend, unless thy Senate and
President shall give their assent lu any legisla-
tion which thu lluusu may seo lit to attach to
Appropriation hills. To establish tlda principle
is lu make a radical, dangerous, and uncoimtltu-
lloiial change In the character of our institu-
tions.

The various departments of the Government
and army and uuvv are established by the Con-stitution, or bv laws passed In pursuance there-
of. Their duties are clearly dcllaed, and their
support is carefully provided fur by law.

TUB MONEY ÜBgUIUBt) KOlt THIS I'URPOSB
has' bcun collected from the people and is now
In the Treasury, ready to he paid uut as the Ap-
propriation bills are passed. Whether the ap-
propriations are made or not, the collection of
tuxes will go on. The public money will ac-
cumulate in tlio Treasury. It was not the In-
tention of thu framers of the Constitution time
any single brunch of the Governmentshould
have power to dictate (he conditions uponwhich
this treasure should be applied to the purposes
for which It was collected. Auy such Intention,
If It had beeu entertained, would have been
plainly expressed in the Constitution.
TUAT A MAJORITY OK TUU SBNATtt HOW COM-

CPUS
lu tho claim of the House adds to the gravity of
the situation, but - dees not slier the question at
Issue. The uew doctrlaei ojtlhUiucd, wUI tr


